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A moment to focus on the good        our team is
doing every day
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TRANSIT TEAM ATTENDS TRANSIT TEAM ATTENDS CONNECTINGCONNECTING
WITH COOKEVILLEWITH COOKEVILLE     AT TN TECHAT TN TECH

Please share with UCHRA clients: If you have received assistance from
UCHRA with housing, rent, food, or basic necessity vouchers, please
take a moment to provide your feedback regarding those services by
completing a brief survey at uchra.org today. Your feedback assists us
in ensuring we provide quality service to meet your needs!

FEEDBACK NEEDED: 2022 CSBG SATISFACTION SURVEY NOW LIVEFEEDBACK NEEDED: 2022 CSBG SATISFACTION SURVEY NOW LIVE

We had a blast at the recent Connect with
Cookeville event at Tennessee Tech
University! 

Mobility Managers Jacklyn Medley and
Colby Wheeler, (UCHRA Public
Transportation), partnered with Heather
Thomas, UCHRA Putnam County
Coordinator, to share information about
UCHRA services to students on Centennial
Plaza. We shared how UCHRA can assist
students and all of the Public
transportation options available in the
Cookeville area. 

Welcome back, TTU! Wings Up!

https://business.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000799797736&__tn__=K%2AF&eid=ARAF2qopHhCKkSA8zU4Y3vVOywzGxc81eIEOZPpXZjFZuHUgDiuTqxfar9DAbjvvwwx6oeMNkwN_wcCi&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDF6Wp0dVrkH73ya0yPOLs9pNB40-OV5ol9j4ke4DLLPb1u0VIYoIhuqspCIL90QUSWXCSVJ6uOk6onvprhVrJlu_SU2rMf7IDOC22Pn9YuMkj7UibuuOPq443JtytqD6BogG6YI1yTMepL4y3tWjmHHdRkZM3cc-KIQyjpbT3K9CY3-mk9AHkYolM
https://business.facebook.com/jodi.t.pitts?__tn__=K%2AF&eid=ARB2NQYkhRszCMSbSNCK2cKYMcv9SZ8Wf2ZImoPlLWYSREQkABk2RLKPcgm4rr7zJcgEM6sdL4t5pDLi&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDF6Wp0dVrkH73ya0yPOLs9pNB40-OV5ol9j4ke4DLLPb1u0VIYoIhuqspCIL90QUSWXCSVJ6uOk6onvprhVrJlu_SU2rMf7IDOC22Pn9YuMkj7UibuuOPq443JtytqD6BogG6YI1yTMepL4y3tWjmHHdRkZM3cc-KIQyjpbT3K9CY3-mk9AHkYolM
https://www.facebook.com/TNTechUniversity/?__cft__[0]=AZW5HYS-oxPxqMsUu2pUg8HADroU6rInmopiR5cg10HnjvXzffP_xO_6rJGeRRTvQxCekbMjG9GbOLxcY9QDHz6sG1pZ3dc4AlR0Ry6InOOR2BLvdtH76Ay1ephwsZhUyWA&__tn__=kK-R


get
plugged in.

What does being an Ally mean to
me? It means that I have made the
decision to put myself in someone's
corner. I'm going to be their biggest
fan. If they need a cheerleader, that's
what I'll be or maybe it's just
someone to chat with over the
phone. Whatever it is, my main goal
is to be a person they can count on.

I just want to be a positive part of the
journey. I hope to bring stability and
consistency to the table. Hopefully,
just knowing that I will show up and
that I'm available, will be helpful.
Also, I don't care to ‘make the ask’, if
someone needs an introduction or to
get connected with a group of
people, I might not know them either
but we can do it together.

Everyone is busy but the Empower
UC/Circles program and the
difference it offers is important. I've
been very blessed in life and
understand that many haven't had
the same opportunities that I have.
Being an Ally is worth making the
time for.

HOLLY MONTOOTH: WHY I AM AN EMPOWER UC ALLY
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Our Mission
To help the Upper Cumberland region cultivate self-sufficiency
and build true wealth through innovation, collaboration, and
leadership.

Our Vision
A region abundant in resources, fostering a productive and
vibrant life for the people of the Upper Cumberland.W
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Follow us on social media for
the latest updates. 

UCHRA'S PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION DIRECTOR  
SHARES HER MOTIVATION BEHIND BECOMING 
AN EMPOWER UC/CIRCLES' ALLY

Thank you, Holly. for volunteering your time to help Empower Upper Cumberland families. If you
are interested in volunteering as an Empower UC/Circles ally or to learn more about it, visit
www.empoweruppercumberland.org today!

http://www.empoweruppercumberland.org/?fbclid=IwAR1CoRcJogakDsxvGCCUcTlXFCdicgI9LDiPOQJwwb0a3UMDSZRcPJ1DEyE


September is Senior Center Month and UCDD is highlighting each Upper Cumberland senior
center. The Smith County Senior Center is located at 120 Pauline Gore Way in Carthage. They offer
a wide variety of activities at their center including socialization through card games, cornhole,
bingo, pool, puzzles, and monthly potluck meals. They offer day trips for bowling and lunch and
craft sessions twice a month. Soon the Senior Center will begin offering hot meals daily. If you are
interested in attending the Smith County Senior Center please contact the Director, Jan Johnson at
(615) 685-6612.

CELEBRATING SENIOR CENTER MONTH THIS SEPTEMBER

TRAININGTRAINING
SESSIONSSESSIONS

UCDD TRAINING SEPT. 14

Sept.
14 & 15

UCHRA TRAINING + ROADEO SEPT. 15

Staff Fall
2022

https://www.tn.gov/partnersforhealth

